
Cheese & Charcuterie Plate

{ 1 for $4, 3 for $11, all for $32]

Cheese
Ile de France Brie: FRA, cow's milk, soft
Asher Blue: GA, cow's milk, blue
La Cabana: SPN, rosemary, goat's milk, soft
Saputa Fontinella: ITA, cheese blend, hard
Cabot Mild Cheddar: NY, cow's milk, hard

Cured Meats
Genoa Salami: PA, garlic pepper, pork & beef
Spicy Soppressata: ITA, spicy pork
Speck: GER, smoked, pork
Capocollo: ITA, sweet and spicy, pork
Prosciutto: ITA, thin and sweet, pork

                            

Starters

Hand-cut Frites
trio of dipping sauces  4

Loaded Nachos
guacamole, sour cream, cheese, salsa, 
olives, tomatoes, jalapenos 7

Poutine
hand-cut frites, pork, gravy, cheese  6

Corn Dogs
house-battered nathan's all beef hot dog, 
with ssamjang and sweet mustard  6

Soup du Jour  4

PB's Whole Rotisserie Chicken

dry-rubbed, roasted for hours and then
crisped; served with mu, ginger collard
greens, and spiced peppers  17  (half: 10)

(limited number per day!)

Sides

Pickled Cucumbers  3

House-made Kim Chi  4

Cole Slaw
cabbage, carrots, celery, poppy seed 
dressing  4

German Potato Salad 
red potatoes, bacon, chives, apples 4.5

Burgers & Sandwiches
{served on a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato,
onion, pickle, and a side of hand-cut frites]

The Pijiu Burger
fried egg, kim chi, cheese, beer-bbq sauce  13

Classic GT Burger
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles  10

All-American
bacon, cheese, spicy fried onions 12

Spicy Roast Pork Belly 
sweet peach hoisin glaze, ginger cucumber 
(on a sesame bun)  11

California Grilled Chicken
avocado, bacon, provolone  12

Black Bean Burger
served on lettuce leaf, not bun  10

Beverages
Fountain Sodas: (free refills) coke, sprite,
coke zero, diet coke, ginger ale  2.5

Iced Teas: (free refills) sweet, unsweet, or
lightly-sweet green  2.5

Bottles:
Wanderful Iced Coffee  3.5
Virgil's Root Beer  3
Virgil's Dr. Better  3
Reed's Extra Ginger Beer  3
Saratoga Still or Sparkling Water  3

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram!
No substitutions.  The consumption of raw or under cooked eggs, meat, or seafood may increase your risk of food-borne illness.  Please inform your server promptly about any food allergies.

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 5 or more.  To-go food must be eaten off-premise and is subject to a 5% supply charge.




